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Details of Visit:

Author: phillipo
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Apr 2009 6.15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kiss Kiss Massage
Website: http://www.kisskissmassage.co.uk
Phone: 07598186205

The Premises:

Kiss Kiss Massage ? safe, friendly, comfortable. I guess I?m a regular. Maybe I should start getting
some sort of discount. Like one of those ?Frequent Flyer? programmes. Or ?Frequent Shagger?. I
could have a little card in my wallet?

The Lady:

Victoria is ?Swedish? - buxom, long blond hair, with a nice amount of padding on her tanned and
welcoming body. Lots of cushin? for the pushin?, as they say.  

The Story:

Great session ? highlights in include me sitting on the side of the bed with this lovely young thing
topless, rubbing my back while I smoked a cigarette. Perfect end to a long day. And then a top
notch set of ?doggy style?. She is made for this position.

She says she is quite new to the game. If I were her mentor, I would suggest she turns it down just
a notch ? she has a lovely attitude, coupled with stonking breasts and magnetic oral techique. But
she is a bit frenetic for my exacting tastes. A bit ?over the top?. just a touch. If you remember the
film Spinal Tap ? turn it down from number 11. Hope that makes sense. Maybe I should return and
tutor her more fully. I could set up a little business testing and advising. Hang on - this could be the
career my mother used to talk about....
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